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Eva the Diva...

An era comes to an end as our Eva is relocating out of NYC! Eva has had an illustrious career in

financial services, leaving her indelible mark and magic in all environments; including ours! An

active Club member on many levels for many years; Eva was the long-standing 'queen of

photography' and playful spirit (costumes et al) —hence, Eva the Diva! The pictures she's taken

over time (that comprise many albums) tell the proud story of many amazing events run by our

distinguished Club.

She's always a welcome sight at any event, with her warm and friendly style; embracing new

and existing members. Eva held many posts with the Club; always willing to help out, offer

suggestions and be open to new ideas and concepts.

Even when she couldn't join Club members for financial and/or social events; her spirit was

with us as invariably someone would ask if she was coming and if not; she was missed.

So we come to the end of this chapter with Eva the Diva, so aptly nicknamed, and wish Eva so

much good luck across the miles. She will be relocating to Ohio, to live near her beloved

daughter, Tanya and son-in-law. Needless to say, she's brimming with pleasure over this!

So dearest Eva and husband Bill, your sisters at the Municipal Bond Women's Club will forever

remember and miss you but fondly think of you with many smiles. Wishing you the very best of

good health, happiness, peace and all that jazz as you venture forth with new trails to blaze.

Maybe you'll be a biker chick there, at their local church for their plays and events, bringing

smiles to a new group of people! Send pits!

With our love and friendship,
The Municipal Bond Women's Club of Ne~~~ v^rU
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